
SCIENCE AftD INDUSTRY.

rr^ritists say that four million
sp,:n b? ?°uaS spiders would not

iorrn :i strand as great in diameter as a
Smirfrom the human head ¦ !
--Gout tar yields sixteen shades of!

bine, the sinne, number of yellow tints.!
twelve of orange, nine of violet and ]
numerous other colors and shades,
j
~"Tn 5$S0, there were 4,100,90'? farms
m the United State»; in 18C>0 there; were!
4,304,041. In 1880, tho improved acres
vrere %8A,T7%>üte; in 1890 they amounted
to 857,616*755.
.The director of the mint estimates!

the value of the world';; output of gold
Si! 189S at S1Ä5,522,00Ü. He believes the

1 nntput of 1894 and 1&5 win amount,
respectively, to $168,299,00*) and S183.-
842,000.
.In Australia wonicnare generally

employed ns railway station agents.
In many of the small stations a yvouian
is in so3« control, being ticket seller,
telegraph operator and baggage mis¬
tress. They receive about, fifty cents a

day.
.In ISO:;, there wore, brought to this

country diamonds of th : value of $i*,-
620,000. The diamond-cutters of the
United States are ranged among the
best in the world. Tho first cutting
machine was invented here; Iii IS72,
.The great pitch lake of Trinidad

covers ninety-nine acres and contains
millions of tons of so-called pitch.
This is in reality a mixture of asphalt
and oil, which is continually oozing up
through cracks and crevice.: beneath
the pressure of the strata of rod: above.
.Water at high tempera! tire cannot

be raised any considerable distance by
Ruction, as the vapor discharged from
the water so heated follows the re¬

ceding pistons of the pump and resists
the entrance of the water; consequently,
to pump hot water always place the
supply above the pump, soi. that it will
be supplied from a head.
.M. Louis Boutan has succeeded in

taking some beautiful photographs of
the bottom of the" sea by the aid of a

newly-invented lamp for burning mag¬
nesium powder under the water. .He
first descends to the bottom and selects
his views, next has Iiis apparatus low¬
ered, to him, then arranges the same

for several flashes, enabling him to
take as many successive pictures.
.The toad is a higher animal than

the frog, because it gives birth, to^lit-
tlc air-breathing toads, whereas the
frog lays eggs that produce fish-like
tadpoles. But the frog is in certain
respects the most wonderful creature
in the world. Think- of the vegetable-
eating tish with gill.-* that turns into
ajo.«jr-d4r«rthfhg land animal, de.velop-
ing teeth and becoming a carnivorous
quadruped. That is the life his lory of
the frog.
.Snakes have their usefulness in

the world. They are scavengers of
swamps and morasses where other ani¬
mals of size are unable to penetrate or

exist. It is in the tropics, of course,
that serpents chiefly abound. All
snakes are of: tropical origin, but some

species have spread into cooler lati¬
tudes. In very cool countrics 111ere a re

no quakes. Contrary to the popular
.belief, there are some snakes in Ire¬
land, but they are very rare.

.A mechanical fluid is the recent in¬
vention of an American engineer. It
is a mass of hard steel balls of two
siises, one-eighth and one-fourth of an
inch in diameter, respectively. Under
pressure this mass flows and transmits
pressure in all directions like a fluid.
The device is calculated for use wher¬
ever fluid pressure is desired without
'leakage, and it has already been "em¬

ployed for tightening the .brasses of
connecting rods, a pocket at the side
being filled with the balls and pressure

. applied with a set screw.

TILLAGE IN CHINA.

Farming Is Very Primitive arid MakoB
I'oor Roturus.

Apart from the ."Yellow Lands" of
the Hoang-ho, which need no manure,

the arable regions of China seem to
have maintained their fecundity for
over four thousand years, entirely
through the thoughtful care' of the

peasantry in restoring to the soil, un¬

der another form, all that the crops
have taken from it. The j dowing of
the Chinese is very poor. They scarce¬

ly do more than scratch the surface of
the ground with their bent-stick plows,
wooden-tooth drills and wicker-work
harrows; and instead of straight lines,
so dear to the eye of the western far¬
mer, the ridges and furrows are as

crooked as serpents. The real secret
of their success seem-, to lie in the care

they take to replenish the soil. Ail
the sewage of the towns is carried out

every morning at daybreak by special
coolies, to be preserved for manure;

while tho dry herbs, straw, roots and
other vegetable refuse, are econo¬

mized with the greatest care for fuel.
The Chinese peasant offsets the rude-
ness of his implements with manual
skill. He weeds the ground so ca.re-

fully.that there is scarcely a leaf above
the ground that docs not appertain to
the crop. All kinds of pumps and hy¬
draulic wheels uro \yorked, either by
the hand, animals, or the wind. The-
system of tillage, therefore, resembles
market-gardening rather than the
broad method of cultivation common j
in Europe and America. The 'and is

too valuable to be devoted to pasture,,
and the forests nearly everywhere have
been sacrificed to tillage fco such an ex¬

tent that the material for the enor¬

mously thick' native eotlius has now to

be imported from abroad..Century.
The Walrus on l.s:iul.

As might be expected, a 'walrus is

about as helpless on land as a canal
boat. It is with no Httlo ui faculty,
and much hitching and floundering,
that he drags his huge bulk upon a

sandy shore even with the boosting
that he gets from behind by the break¬
ers as they roll in and (lash against
him. His hind flippers arc- ofT little US8

on laud; and on sand or pebbles, where
his front flippers do not hold well, the
labor of floundering forward is so great
that he never stirs beyond the edge of

the water,, and usually lies with his

body half awash, with the salt spray:
dashing over him like torrents ox rain.
On solid rock or ice he gets along much
better, and often a herd will spread
ceveral rods back from tho water's

edge. The females and younger wal¬

ruses have far less development of nock
to encumber them, and therefore enjoy
more freedom of motiou than the old
males, who actually seem a great bur¬
den unto themselves. These creatures

are strictly social in their habits, and

always go in herds, whether traveling,
feeding, fighting or resting ashore. In

the days before the slaughter of all

living ereatun-r, became a, ruling pas¬
sion in the breast of man, the Pacific

species inhabited the whole of Bering
sea and strait in herds which often
contained thousands, and even tens of
thousands, of Individuutc. -St, Miehu»
to

(i W Loveli & Co, )
va > In Chancery

!W E Harris, et al)
The undersigned special comamicmcr in

the above car«8c, will on the itinü day of
'November, l6#4, at his otfice in th^ town
of GIndcvillcj Wise county, Virginia, pur¬
suant to a decree heretofore entered in
the ftotd cause, proceed to ascertain and

report to court, all the liens affecting the
property in the bill in said cmse 5onght
to be subjected, the amounts and priori
ties ot such Hens, and in whose favor ex¬

isting
This the g£nd day of October, 1S94

W H Boxn,
Oiüo 1 i - -J 7 Special Commissioner

OlIDEK OV PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clcrkVOffice of the

circuit court for the counfv of Wise on

the 2C$b day of October, 1894.
j Thruston, Trustee, )

vg J-In Chanccrv
0 A Hardin, Jr., et al. j
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against C A Hardin, Jr., in the
sum of eight hundred dollars ($800),with
interest 'thereon from December :i8th,
18b!l, until payment and the. costs of this
suit, and to enforce the vendor's lien re¬

served in a deed of.said date, from Big
Stone Grip Improvement Company and H
0 Baflard Thruston, Trustee, to C A liar-
din. Jr.,on lots four, five, six, seven and

eight. (4, 5, G, 7 and 8) of block ten (-10),
.'Improvement Co's i'lat No. I," of Big
Stone Gap, Va., and affidavit hating been
made that C A Hard in,Jr.; and C WGood-
paster, parties defendant to this suit, arc

non-residents ot this State, the said de¬
fendants are ^required to" appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's . office of our said
court, at rujjMtffty- be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order bcjjforthwith published once a

neck, for four successive weeks, in the big
Stone (Jap Post, a newspaper printed in
the town of Big Stone Gap, in the county
of Wise, Stale of Virginia, and posted at
the front door cf the court-house of said
county, on the first day of the next county
court for the said county after- the date
of this oider.
A copy! Teste:

W. E. Kilookk, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, 1) (J.

11. C. Mt'DowKLL, Ja., p. q. Nv8 46-/49

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA; In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for'the countT of Wise on

tlic 2(itli day of Octolicr, 1894.
Thruston, Trn.'tee. ) '

vs. .
. ,- In Chanccrv

P...,Wr -Hardin, ct nl.)
11i! object of this suit is to recover

judgment against P. YV. Hardin and E.
M. Hardin in the sum of one thousand
dollars ($1,000,) with interest thereon
from November 18th, 18b!), until payment,
and the costs of this suit, and to enforce
the vendor's lien reseved in a deed of
s iid last mentioned date, from Big Stone

Gap Improvement Company and K. C.Hal¬
bs rd Thruston, Trustee, to E. M. Hardin
and !'. W. Hardin, c: lots twelve and,
thirfcpn (12 and 13 ol block forty (40).
and lots one wnd two of (I and 2) of block
foriy-nno (41), ''Improvement Co's Plat
No. I." of big Stone Gap, Wise county,
Va., and affidavit having been made
that P. W. Hardin, E. M Hardin, J. Di
MeCliiifock, Alfred ft. Mullins, Llewellyn
N. Creigler, D. W. Hoots and J M. Har¬
din, parties defendant to this suit, are

noh-rcsfdents of Jjliis State, the said de¬
fendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publeation of this
order, in the clerk's otfice of our said
court, at rules to be holden therefor, and
do What is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the

big stone <bin Post, n newspaper printed
in the town of Hig Stone Gap,in the coun¬

ty ot Wi.-e, Stale of Virginia, and posted
at the front door of the court-house of-:
said ewnty. on the first day of the next

ejinnl y court for the s lid county after the
dale of this order.
A copy: Teste:

V.'. E.KiLOOKK, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, J). ('

IF. 0. McDowkU, Ju., p. q. 4049

. >i;i)!:t; OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In Hie clerk's office of the

circuit court for the countv of Wise «>n

I he aÖlli day of October, 1894.
Thruston, Trustopi 1

vs. - I:i Chancery.
C. A. Hard in,Sr.,:et al.)

The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against C. A. Hardin,Sr., in (he
sum of $466.66, with interest thereon from
Ifecenibei* 30jh, 1889, üiitiI paid, and the
cost of this suit, and to enforce the same

by foreclosure of the vendor's lien retain¬
ed iii « decollated December 30th, 1889,
form Big Stone Gap Improvement Com¬
pany et al to C. A. Hardin, Si'.,.on lots (i
and 7 of block 48, "Improvement Co's
Plat No. I," of the town of big Stone (Jap,
Wise coiiuty, Ya., and affidavit having
."¦ i! made and tiled (hat 0. .-v.Hardin.Sr.
who is a party defendant in this suit, is a

non-resident of this State, the said de¬
fendant is required to appear within fif¬
teen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to b»; holden therefor, and
do whaj is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests. And it if ordered that a copy of,
this order be forthwith published, once a

week,.tor;four successive weeks, in the

Dig St Olio Cap Post, a ucwspapbr printed
in the town of Ib'g Stone Gap, in the
county of Wise, »Statt of Virginia, and

posted at the front door of the court-house
üf said county, on the first day of the next

county court after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kii.oo::c, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I). C.

H; (j M« Dow kll, Jr.., p. fj¦ '¦' 464*J

ORBKR OF FlJBLICATjröN.
YJUUhVlA: In the clerk's office of the
Circuit Court for the eounlv of Wise on

the rJG day of October, 1894.
Thurston, Trustee ^

vs In Chanccrv.
W. J. Poteet, ct til. j
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against E. M. Hardin and P. Wf
Hardin in the sum of two hundred sixty-
six and 66-100 dollars (riGG.GO) with inter¬
est thereon from November ,'1, 188!), until

paymen I and the costs of this suit, and to
enforce tlie vendor's Hen reserved in a

deed of said date from llig Stone Gap Im¬

provement Company and K. ('. Hallard,
Thurst«»u, Trusiee, to E. M. Hardin and
P. W. Hardin on lut foiir (4) block forty
tlirce M^), "Improvement Co's flat No.
i," of i<ig Stone Gap, I'a., and ullidavil
.: \ .!>;: been made liiatW.J. Potcet, E.
M. Hardin, P. W.'liardin and T. J. Fisher,
pa (I ie..- defendu n t to I bis. suit, are non¬

residents of Hits State, the said defend¬
ants ale required to appear within fifteen
days aftin' due publication.of this order,
in I he clerk's cilice Of" our said court, at

rules to be hokti'U there for and do what
in ncee-sary to protect their interests.
And it i-s ordered that a copy of thia order
be forthwith published once a week, for
t'ner successive weeks, in the big Stone

! Gap Po:>t. a newspaper printed in the
(own oi lb:; Stone Gap. in the county,-!
\\'ist-, Stal.»j et'"Virginia, und posted at

the t'Kottl d >or of the court house of said
county, on the first d.iv of the next C'uuii.
t;. .;(;!6i\r\ tor the said county after (he
dale of < his order.

A C'opV; Tesfe: j
H\ E. K1LGOHE, f'ieik. \

By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

OP.DEft OF FfTBLICATIOy. -

VlBGIKIA: In the Clerk's office of the
CireuitCouat for the Countv of "Wise on
the 23rd day of Oct. 1894 In vacation:
Phcba J. Beverly, 1

vs. [- In Cbanccrv.
John F BeyerXy. )
The object of tin's suit is to dissolve the

bonds of matrimoni between the plaintiff
und defendant and obtain a divorce a vin-
cula raatrimouie and aflidavit baying been
made that Johu F. Beverly 13 a nou-rcgt-

dent of this State, he is required to appear
within fifteen days after the publication
of this order in the Clerk's office of our

said court, at rules to be holden Jhcrefcr,
and do what is neeeesärv to protect hi?
interest.-. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap,in the coun¬

ty of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted
at the front door of the court-house of
said co.uh*y on the first day of the next
county court for the said county after the
date of this order.

A copy: Teste
W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

S. H. Bond, d. q. Oct. Ü5 4 1-47.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wife on

the 22nd day of.October, 18.94, at 1 o'clock
p. in., in vacation:
J. D. Fcrrail,-Plaintiff, j

va > In Chancery.
II. M.Herbert ct al j

The object of this suit is to recovei

judgment in favor of plaintiff against the
defendant, H. M. Herbert, hi the sum of
*!):{.">, with interest on $300, part tbcre«f,
from the 20th day of March, 1889, at the
rate of eight per centum per annum, sub¬
ject to a credit of $21 as of .July 7th, 1891 :

'$21 as of the 15th day of September, 1892,
and $24 as of the :21st day of March, 1893,
and on $525, another part thereof, from
the 23rd day of J illy 1892, at the rate of
seven per centum per annum, and on $25,
another part thereof, from ">lh day of
May, 181M. at the rate of cighl per centum
per annum, and the costs of suit, and to
attach the estate of the said defendant,H.
M. Herbert, in Wise county, Virginia,and
to subject the same to the payment of
said debt, interest and costs of suit, and
affidavit having been made that H. AI.
Herbert, party defendant in this cause, is
a non-resident of this State, he is requir¬
ed to appear within fifteen days alter due

publica!ion of this order in the clerk's
office of onr said court, at rules to be
holden therefor, and do what is necessary
ho protect his interests. And it is order¬
ed that a copy of this; order l>c forthwith

published once a week, for four success¬
ive weeks/in ihc ?>ig Sfone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town ofßigStonc
Gap, in the county of Wise, state of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front dooi of the
court-house of said county, on the first
day of Ihc next county court for the said
county after (he date of this order.
A copv: Teste: \V.T2.KiL<;oitK,Clcrk.

By C. A. .Johnson.!). C.
<). M. Vicaks, n. q. O.t'l'5 4 1-1/

The Cotnmonwt aim of Virginia.
To the SheriU'of Ihc County ofWiscGtcct-

ing:
We command that you summons 11. M.

Herbert, and La dränge Butter Tub Com¬
pany, a corporation organized and exist¬
ing under (he laws of theState of Indian.!,
to appear at the clerk's office of the eir-
cuit court of the county (»1 Wise, at rules
to be held for the said court, on the firs!
Monday in November, 1894, to answer a

bill in chancery exhibited againsl them
in our said court by J. D. F_errall.

Witness, W. E. Kilgore, clerk of our

.said coin I, at the court-house the 22nd
day of October, 1894, and in the llfflh
vcar of the Commonwealth.

W. B; KiuioKK,Clerk.
By. C. A. j'oiixsox, D C.

Commonwealth o Virginia.
To the SlierilFof Wise County Greeting:

Whereas, J. 1). Fcrrail has this day in¬
stituted a suit in chancery in I he circuit
epurl fnp Wise ebunifyagainsl II. M. }!..;-
Iieri el al. to reeovcrXhe sum ,.t with
interest, on $300, part thereof, from the
20tK day of March, 1889, al I ho rate of
eight per cent urn per annum, subject to a

credit of $24 as of .July 7th, 1892; $24 as

of the I.hh day of September, 1891, and
$24 as of the 21st day of March, 1893, and
on.$J2.J, another"pari I hereof, from Ihc
23rd day of -July, 1892, at the rale of sev¬

en per centum per annum, and on $'iö,
another part thereof from tin- day of

May, i^!M, at the rate of etghl perceiTluni
per annum, until payment, and whereas
1111 affidavit has been made according to
Luv, We do therefore command you lo
attach .io much of the estate of the said
H. M. Herbert as will be sufficient to sat¬

isfy ihe plaintiff's said debt of with
interest as aforesaid, subject to the cred¬
its aforesaid and so to provide thai the
said estate so attached may I"' forth com¬

ing and liable to further proceedings
therein to he had before the next term
thereof, and that you have this writ al the
said court al the first day of the next term
1 hereof, and thai you then and there make
known how you have executed the same.

Witness, W. E. Kilgore, clerk of our said
court at the court-house October 22nd,
1894, and in the ] 19th year of the Com¬
monwealth.
Teste: W. E. Kuooio:, Clerk,

By C. A. Johnson, 1) C.
VIRGINIA: In tho clerk's office of

! the circuit court of Wise countv the 22nd
day of October, 1894, 4 o'clock p. ni, in
vacation:
It appearing from an affidavit filed in the

j cause wherein J 1) Ferrall is plaintiff'
and H M Herbert c-t al, defend¬
ants, that the j,a Grange liutter Tub Com¬

pany, one of the defendants iti said cause,

is a corporation organised and existing
under the laws of a foreign stale thai
there is in Wise county no agent 0; said
corporation and no other person on whom
service of process can be made It is
therefore ordered that a process in said
cause be published once a week for four
successive weeks in the Big Slonc Gap
Post, a newspaper published in Wise
county, Virginia.
Teste: W E KiLcouK, Cleik,

Bv C A Johnson. D C.
o M V/CAiis, P q. , Ot25 44-47

ou0unoy pjji?lu.yrio\.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

23rd day of October, 18114. In vacation:
C Y-Lyon, Plain till',

'

1
K'S Iti Law

W II Virgiei Defendant S
The object of tliis suit is to recover

against the defendant, W 1J Vir^ie,!}^! 10
with interest thereonl>6:n the 28ili day
of April, l.SW, till paid, and to attach the
estate of the defendant, or a suftici-niey;
fhereof, (0 pay the said claim of #31.10,!
with interest as aforesaid apd Ihc GOsU 6f]
(hissuit, and affidavit having been made
thai W H Virgie, parly defendant, is aj
nou resident of this State, he is required,
to appear within fifteen days after duel
publication of this order in the clerk's
olfiee of our sajd court, at rules to be hol¬
den therefor, and do whaj ii necessary to

I prutect his interests And if is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith

i published once a week,fir four sncecs.-ive
wei-ks, in the Big Slope (hip Post, a new.s-

ita;, er printed in the town of Big Stone
Gap, in 'he oonjity of Wise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-hon>eof said county, on the iji.-t
day ol j lie next irojmiy court for the said
county afti'f the date of tUi# order.
A copv* Teste:

W E KihiiORT., Clerk
By G A JmxuoX D C

^ViiJ^Kixs, pq 0t& 41-47

Cooimtasiouers Sltriß/j.
The undersigned Commissioner ft pur¬

suant of a decree of "Wise county circuit
court, rendered on the 13th day of Sep¬
tember, 1594, in' the chancerv cause of
Wolfe. Clay & Co. vs. W. E. Harris et al,
and J. L. Jennings vs. Vf: E. Harris et al,
w ill, on the 24th day of November, 1594.
nit at my office in the town of Big Stone
Cap, Virginia, for the jmrpose of taking
an account of the liens and their priority,
which effect ths property mentioned and
described in the bill and proceedings in
the above cause.

H. A. W. Skf.en, Com. in Ch'y.
0125 44-47

oicbLi; oi'i'C [jL'icAfid^
~

r VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the county of Wise
on the IÖtb day of October, 1894:
0. M. Vicar.-. Trustee, Pi'ff)

Vs. .'- In Chancery.
J. M. Robinett, et als,df'st)

Tlie object of this suit is to have the
liens against the lands conveyed by J. M.
Robinett to I. S. Ross. Trustee, by deed
of trust dated on the 6th day of June, 1893,
ascerta ined and their respective priorities,
and said t rust executed under the direc¬
tion of the court, and an affidavit having
been made that J. L. Davis, W. H. Cox
and R. Swcpson, merchants and partners
trading under tho firm name and style of
Davis, Cox »V Company, arc non-residents
of this State, they are required to appear
within fifteen days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's Office of out-

said court, at rules to be holden therefor
'and do whaPis necessary to protect their
interests. And it is ordered that a copy
of this order bc,forthwith published once

a week, for four succ.-sivc weeks, in the

Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone <Iap. in the
count v of Wise, State (:Virginia; and
posted at the front door of the court-house
of said county, on the first dav of the next

county court for the said county after the
date of this order.
A corn-: Teste:

W. K. KiLGORKi Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson-, D. 0.

0; M. ViCAßS and II. A. \V. Skkkn, p. q.
Otrifi 11-47

OitDEK OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In tlie clerk's office of the

circuit court for the countyof Wise on the
..'.2nd day of Octl bcr, 1 SJU,"i o'clock' p in.,
in v "cation:
.W.'R. Hudson, Plaintiff, i

vs . In Chanccrv.
H. M. Herber} el al Def'ts)

Tlie object of this suit is to obtain judg¬
ment in favor of the plaintiff against the
defendant, H. M. Herbert, for the sum of
$572.06, with i:itcrc.-t on $500, part there¬
of, from the 3rd day af .March, 1893, at

j tlie rate of seven per centum per annum,

J subject to a credit of * 100, as of the 9th
tlay'of September, 1893: $50as of the 10th
day of September, IS93; .*."J' as of the 23rd
day of September, |893,and $50,as of the
16th day of Navember,lS93,and ou$247.33,
another part (hereof, with interest at the
rate of seven per centum per annum from
the. 10th day of December, I892,unlil pay¬
ment, and the costs of suit, and to attach
the estate of the said defendant, H. SI.
Herbert, in Wise county; Virginia,-and to

subject the same to the payment of said
debt, and affidavit having been made that
H. M. Herbert and Sarah R. Davis, ad-j
ministratrix of the estate of Hcs Davis,
deceased, parties defendant in this suit
arc non-residents ot this slate, they are

required to a;.pear within fifteen days af
lor due publication of this order in the
clerk'-- otfice of oil r said court, at rules to

be holden therefor*; and do what is neces¬

sary to protect their interest.-. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in ilic Big Stone Gap Post,
a iiewspapViivpriiiJcd in the town of big
Stone Gap, iji the county 01 Wise, Slate
of Virginia, and posted at Ilic fronl door,
of the court-house of said county, on the
first day of (he next county court tor the
gsiid county after the dale of this order,

j A copy: Teste:
W. E. KlLGOKK, Clerk,
by C. A. Johnson, L).C.

I 0. M. Vic.viis, i) q. üt.JJ 11-47
,, ,._._I....

-

o >::>:.::: of l'Usltcatxox,
VIRGINIA: In I he clerk'-; office of the

circuit court for Ilic county ofW-ise on the
22nd day of October, 1894, 1 o'clock', in
vacation:
National ban!-.. LaGrange, 1

[ i n<!iana. I'ia in i ill', j
vs j I ü Chancerv.

H. M. Herbert el al: Def'ts J
The object of this suit is to obtain judg

incnl in favor of plaintifi* against defend-
tint, H. M. Herbert, in the "sum of $1,0-15,
wiro interest on $4JO, par! thereof', from;
the 171 It da v of September, 1894, at the
the rate «0 eight per centum per annum,
and'oii $500, another, pari thereof, from
Mie4th day of September, 1S94, at the
rate of eight per centum per annum, and
rhc costs of this suit, and to attach the
estate ofsaid defendant, II. M. Herbert,
in Wise county, Virginia, and subject the
sa ne to the payment of the said debt, in¬
terest and coats of suit, and aftldavil hav¬
ing been made that H. M. Herbert, party
defendant in this cause, is a non-resident
«.f the. State, he is required to appear
within Hi teen, days after -due publication
of t liis order in i he clerk's office of our

said court, at rules to be holden therefor,
and do what is necessary to protect his
interests. And it is ordered that, a copy
of this order be forthwith published once

a week tor tourv successive weeks |
in the Rig Stone Cat) Post, a news

paper printed in the town of Rig Stone
Gap, in the county of Wise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county, on the first-
day of tho next county court for the said
county after the dale of this order.
a copy: Teste:

W. E. K 11.00 nr., Clerk.
Bv Q. A. Johnson, L>. C.

0. 11 VicAus, p q. Öt25 44-47

Thi*usto;i,Trastce, V«.Jiuncü F.Doyle et al.
Pursuant to a decree rendered in the

above,styled cause April 26lh, 1893, the
undersigned will, between 10 a.m. and :!

p. m., of
XOVKMBEß MTH, 1894,

at the front doorof the In terraon t Hotel,
offer for sale al public auction to the
highest bidder, lots :' and .! of block 71
'.Improvement Co's Plat No. I" of town
of Big Stone Gap; Virginia. Said lots
will be sold in the order named and only
the first named lot will be sold unless it
be lieccs.-ary to sell both in order to safis-
fy said decree.

TKliAfS OF SALtei
One third cash and the balance in six

and twelve month- from day of sale, said
credit installment* to bear interest from
said date, the purchaser giving his prom- j
i.-:oiy in:i5-n''gotiable notes therefor, and
the tjile. to the property to be retained'
until the full purchase money is paid and
a citnveyanec directed ov the court.

H. 0. McDowKLr.; ..'it ,

Specin 1 Com missioue r.

VIRGINIA: in tlie Clerk's office of the
circuit court of the county of Wise:
ThrustQnjTrusfec, Plaint iff /

Against [- In Chancery.
James F. Doyle, et ab D.'Pt J
I. W. R. Rjlgure, Clerk ot Hie said court,
ilVCeyWfy tlial the bond requited of;tb>j
Special Commi-.-ior.cY by the decree ren-j
dertd in saitl cause 0» (lie 26»h day of;
April, i;-!/-.', fi ts been d«;ly given.

Gi:.en under my hand aSCler'jof 1 ho saul
COIirt, this J'.'lh day of October. \&Q4,

W. R. IvjU-Oltp, Olei It.
By C A- Johnson, D. C.

Ot25 4b-47 '

OKDEK OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of

tbc Circuit court for tho county of Wise
on the 20th day of October, 1894:

C. "W. Calberton )
VS. p In Chsmcerr.

. H. H. Kilgore, ct ul)
The object of this suit is to enforce the

specific execution of a contract for five
acres of land in bill inentioued, eutered
into between H. H. Kilgore and D; J. Cal¬
berton. and also to set aside deeds from
H. H. Kilgore to 0. Barrett and from 0.
Barrett to Virginia G_as Coal Company
and from said Virginia Gas Coat Company
to Frederick M. Leonard. Trustee, in so

far as said deeds convey said five acres of
land, and an affidavit having been made
that Frederick M. Leonard, Trustee, is a

non-resident of this State, he is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of this order in the Clerk's
office of our said court, at rules to be hol-
den therefor, and do what is necessary to

protect his .interests. And it is ordered
that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, or four successive
weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post, a news¬

paper printed in the town of Big Stone
Gap, in the county of Wise, State of Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court-house oTsaid county, on the first

day of the next County court after Ihc
date of tin's order.
A copy: Teste:

W,
15 v

0. M. Vicars,*p. q.

E. KlLOoai*', Clerk,
C. A. Johnson, D. C.

Ot*2ö 14-47

Commissioner's Notice.

I'. S. Findtay et als plant'ffs, J In
\s :- Chan-

W. H. Kilgore et al defd'ts. ) eery.
The undersigned special commissioner

in the above styled cause will'on the 23rd
day of November, 1894, at his office in the
town of Gladcvillc, pursuant to a decree
heretofore entered in said cause; proceed
to ascertain and report to court the liens

upon the real estate in the bill in the said
jausc mentioned, and the priorities there¬
of, the rental value of the said land, and
any other matter specially stated deemed
pertinent by himself, or required by any
of the parties.

W.H. BOND,.
Special Commissiancr.

OqU.25, 44-47.
~ ' ~~ "

The Comon wealth of Virginia.
To the Sheriffof the county ofWisc greet¬
ing:
We command you, That you summons

H. M. Herbert, La Grange Butter Tub
Company, a corporation, and Sarah R.
Davia. administratrix of the estate of 11c*
Davis, deceased, to nppear at the clerk;s
office of the circuit court of the county of
Wise at the rules to he held for the said
court on Ihc first Monday in November,
1894, to answer a bill in chancery exhib¬
ited against them in our said court by W
B. Hudson

Witness, W. R. Kiluore,
Clerk of our said courf, at tin? court house
Ihc 22nd day of October. 1894, and in the
I II.Mh year of the Commonwealth.

W. E. KitooKE, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, 1). C.

Commonwealth of Virginia.
To the Sheriff of Wise County:

Whereas, W. I!. Hudson has this da;,
instituted a suit in chancery in the cir¬
cuit, court of Wise county against H. M.
Herbert et al to recover the sum of$572.0(i
n ith interest on $500, a part thereof, from
Ihc 3rd day of-March IsW.'I, at fie rate of
seven per centum per annum, subject to
credit of $100 as of I he !Hh day of Septem
her. 1893; $")0 as of the Kith day ol' Sep¬
tember, 1893; $50 as of the 23rd day of
September, 1893; and $50 as of the Kith
day of November, 1893, and on $247.33,)
another par! (hereof, with interest at flic"
rule of seven per centum per annum,from

jthe'IOili day of December, 1892, iiii.il
payment, and whereas an affidavit has
been inndo and filed according to law.
We do therefore command you to attach
as much of the estate of the said H. .M
Horbell as will be sufficient to satisfy the
plainiiir'*:; said debts of $572.00, with in¬
terns! as aforesaid, subject to Ihc credits
aforesaid and so to provide that the said
estate so attached may be forth coming
and liable to furl her proceedings thereon
to be had before said court at the next
term thereof and that you have this writ
al the said courf at the firs! day ol the
next terui thereof and thai you then
ami I here make known how yen have ex¬
ecuted the same. Witness, W. K. Kil¬
gore, Cierk of our said court at tile court¬
house, October 22iul, 1884, and Hi;
11 !H h yea: of he Commonwealth.
Teste; W. E. Kilgoke, Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson; D. C.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk'sofSce of the

circttil court of Wise county the 22nd day
of October, 1894, 4 o'clock [i m .. in vaea-

t ion:
It appearing from an affidavit filed in

the cause wherein,W. I!. Hudson is plain-
till'and 11. M. Herbert et al, defendants,
thai the La Grange Butter Tub Company,
ono ol' the defendants in said cause, Is a

corporation, organized and existing under
the laws of a foreign State; that there is
in Wise county no agent of said corpora-
li'in and no other person on whom service
of process can be made. It is therefore
ordered that a process in said cause be
published once a week for four successive
weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post, a news¬

paper published in Wise couniv, Virginia.
Teste: W. E. KiLCOiiK, Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson, D. C.
'. M. VI CA ks, i». (I.

Or.25 14-47
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J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- £
5 eqt business conducted for mooerate Fees. J
2 Our office is Opposite U. s. Patent Office £
J and we can secure patent iu less time than those J
a remote from Washington. %
\ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
Jtion. We advise, if patentablc or not, free of i
o charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. J
£ a Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with 0
2 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries t
gsent free. Address,

©pp. patent office, washington, d. c.

2s the e::sr.
no squeal.!ng.

$5. CORDOVAN,

^3.§PP0L!CE,3 Soles,

.., &»ism$2^i.75ß0Y5SC!iCCL5H0ES.
-ladies*

W-L-DQUW.AS*
ßROCKTON, MASS.

l oa can save money by puvcbtiMiuff W. Iu
DouglnH Stioe>*»

Decausc. vre are the largest manufacturers of
cdvcttispq shoes in the world, stud guarantee
.¦he value by stamping the name and price on

bottom, which protects. *ou.againsthtrh
*r: ices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
< -nil custom work in style, easy fitting aid
..aring qualities. We have them sold evcry-
-,. .':cre at fower prices for the value giventr.au
c:v/ other make*. Take 119 substitute. If your
-'.aicr cannot supply ycu, we can. Sot^byFor Sale by

J. M.Willis & Co,

«-sS.1" j>.m.
.. Il.löa.m.

.S.SO i».ni<
12 00 im

" x. 15 a.m.

POST OFFICE,
(East Fifth Street,)

jöi« Stone Gap, Va.

w. C. K0BIXS0N, postrawter.
General delivery nrr11* nT(':< ''.l.V5 ",,J-V* fn",,,s *. in:

to.s.:$0|>. in. Money Order Di-iMriiii.iit oipan from H

tum. to C j). nl.
Stall for North ! i:t. Ii .'.
" ** Kitft
«¦ " West
.» " S.Uitb, viaj S. A. * 0,>

Msj.r I Vach for Ihistoi, '!"<.».-i.,
To injure prompt dispafeii of mail initiier if. i*oald*

he deposited in pÖSt office l-'tler i.o;;hff«Vie the lim«
for closing, .'ts slated «bove.

SUGGESTIONS TO TUE PUB^C.
[From L". S. Official Guide;]

1. ttidrv*< eiinv.il matieVleglblyand fully. Give
name .r postofrke amt State in full, rtreet «uil ho»«
number. If the olttce bei» small one; add Uie name
of the county;

2..Put }our nailie nml address upon upper left-
hand corner of all matter niniied by you.

3..On foreign letters always placu tho nninv of

county In full.
4..Do not ose tillii envelopes. Stamped envelopes

are t!i? best.
5..Register all valuable letters.
6..Seud money by Honey. Or l< r.

7..Affix stamps secrirely on IbV upper right-hand
corner.

8..Do nM tender for postage stamps money so mu-

tJIatedas to be iincurrent,or more" titan tweuty-flve
cents in copper or nickel coin-;.

'.)..I>o not i'^'c the postmaster or clerk to aSlx
stamps for j
in..Do not ask < redit for postage stamps-or money

orders:
11..Do not lender < becks or drafts in payment for

money orders, or any moii y except that which is le¬

gal tender. :tt,i! National bank notes.
12..Upon corner of envelopes sjipplied-by hotels/

direct what disposal .-bail be made of letter if un¬

delivered.
Tke Post Office Department deems it rpiile Import¬

ant thit all the pat rou-i of post offices bhoiild supply
themselves withMonthly Postal Guide. It would be
to their interest ami bitsincss. udrantajfe, as well as

Lastly to tlie interest of the postal service, since it
would brilig about iuore accurareltiwwledgeol the re¬

quirements of thai service, would rcdticc the amount
of mail matter improperlyaddressed, poorly wrnpiicd,
of insufficiently stamped, and would largely diminish
Ihe uhinber of fcttei > and packages going to the Dead
wetter Office. Very re.-pect tuMy.

.'. V. Auuucny. A-s*t P. M.

AUKI VALAXD I>Kt»ARTUIlK OF

TRAINS.

South iVtl:titi;ic<& Ohio.

East o »und .No. - i- t > > Iii« Stone *ii» daily
S:*2t»a. in., arrive* ai liri.-tol lit;50a»in. No.4 leaves
11:20 a. in.^arrlves at liri^tol 2:50 p.-in.

'.Vest bourtd.r-N.¦»¦ 1 leiivos llrlstol 7 :IW a. III., ar-

rlves .nl llig Stone (jnp 10:*:o a; ni. No. -i leaves
Bristol 51:25 i>. m. arrives IKi ». oie Cap SSW i>. m.
Connections..Xos. I1 Maua ;» connect vfth tlie I.. »t

X. ni Double Tuunell.
Schedule in eiTectSutidny, June 3rd, 1804. Stand¬

ard time.
I.. A. PiticHAiti), Absent.

Louisville & Nashville.
(Central time.)

No. SI, Passenger daily..Leaves Louisville 8:10 p.
in., arrive.^ lü^ Some Gap s:;,:t in.

No. 80, Passenger ilallv^..-.leaves llig Stone Cap
0:10 I». ni.. arrives at Louis, ü;.- ii:",.'. ii. in.

p. in. J. 1'. JIoobk, Agent.
Uijf Stone Gapuiid t*otveIPs \'alle3-.

(Standard lime.)
R, A. Ayers. Pres't.

J. K. Ta^reart, V. Pros't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintentt'nt.

üknkuai. OKKICICS Kin Slor.K GaI'. Va.

A transfer line for frtii^lit ami passenger basincs-j
between theSoutli Atlniulc .V Ohio an l»iiif*ville.&
Nashviltc llailroails.and ill furnaces ol the Aappa-
lachiaii Steel A Iron <

Trains leave the Intet'moiil anil Central hotels as

follow -:

For L. A X. train, going east. 3:00 n. m.
k* *. .. w.st. 7:50 p. m.

S. A. .V train, going south. S:<i<) a. m.
'k». .* *. .11 :(ii) a. m.

For further iliforniatitm regarding freight and

passenger (rathe, uppiy in

W. C. ! larrlngton, Gee.
Ayers b'uittting. Ihn Sresx tl ir Va.*.

usiness WorL
IN MINIATURE.

mmfM

THE LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Connected with ! he State A. & M:Cotlegc.)

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENDORSEDhy tlie highest < ,.>!inty
and State officials, by the leading
business ami professional men ol' the
country, and by hundreds of pupils
who arc successful in business.
A REVELATI* >X i- made to the

pupil in Book-keeping, Banking;
Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,
Penmanship, (!o:nmeieial Law,Arith¬
metic, (irammar, Spelling aiut Busi¬
ness GbiTespondence as taught by
our inir and 'ml' rcatiiif/ plan ofACT¬
UAL BUSINESS PliACTICE used
only in OUR COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-right¬
ed, text-book, copying system must
go.

PoSJTioIS'S for its pupils am
made a specialty in this school, which
promises to tho Commercial World
the highest type of efficient business
men and women.
GUARA VIT Kl) to be as repre¬

sented or ir. >ncy refunded.
JJ10W AltE of schools nhiclttio not

do this.
Send lor beautiful, IMustrated Cat-

alogue, free.
For full particulars call at tho

College, or adtjresa
C. C. CALHOU^, Principal,

I0G.1ÖÖ, 110, 11^114 and. ! IG K. Mal.« Si
LiEXrNGTGN, i-;y.

£j&*Qohi to compete any prescrih-
erVpöui;*e VEl\V reasonable.

Diplomas granted by this school
.signed by the Governor qf the Gom-
wealtb.

TH6 PHLHCE,
Jonesviile, Va.,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.!
Tue P.;'..,.-i. tits ..,.t. | ho^l cl ^.. .Hiwest.

-itt . t up with modern improvfiuPh^ n<o| eondncted
oy nrst-vl.tsM prlacipj^. Sj...cj.,l r.uv, .; u,..,lxv
.Härders and trr.'-eLng f»alW«w«, Lav-e ftiutco^
Vet.ieiu WHivk^roniti*, Rvory aUfcniioti given to
patrviui to make Uiotu comfortable. fik

Hqtel -Hamilton

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Propriet :.

Rates S2.QO Per Day

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected. {
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.

town's
roil
itters

I If you arefeclioc
out ol lord, 'a'ii
and generally ex.
uauiteJ. nfrvoui,
have no appetite
aad can't work,
betin at once tot \
tog the moat e »

ble 8treii£V:teu;;,{
rpediciae. which j J
Brown's Ifc-i Bit«
ters. A few bot-
tie* cure . tea**.:
come* from the
vary first dose-if
tvcu't itain i -w

lath, a n d it's
pleasant to take

Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

s
Kidney and Liver \
Troubles,
Bad Blood.
Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only lite genuine it Iia« rosse i» I ?

lilies Oil the wrapper. All others are sut
stitutcs. öii racefpt of two ac stamps we
wi'l send set of 'len DsentSful World s

Pair Views ar.d book.free
DROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT M A v ¦<

LliAVG BlMSTOI. I» .

ö.l5a. in., arrive East lladford !).."»!) m,
arrive Itoanoke II.1.1 a. in., m ..g

Lyirchburg 1.45 ;>. in., Putin irj
C> 05 p. m., Richmond 1.00 i

Norfolk 8.50 p. in.
3.25 p. in.. (Limited) Stops :.i \\ .:

Puhisk i, Had ford. arrive? Ii n
7..'!..' p. in. Mas Pullman ¦: mi
for Washington, Baltimore,
pbia and Ni-\v Vot'k via K ike,
Sheiiaiidoah .1 uuc I ion auti I! a
It. It. A Dining Tar attai In

5.00 p; in., Ifor all Station.«, iirriv« Had-
ford 8; 10 p. in., Itoanoke II im hi.,
Lyncltburg I I .) a. u.-.. Ii a
Sl-27 a. :n., Norfolk >.'-M a. in. I'ull.
man rdeepcr rtoanoke to N"« '.¦>,
Lytiejibiirg to Itifiimoiitl.

W i.\.sro.\-S.vi.i:.M Division..Lea \ lion.
uokb Daily f.MD p m. m ". :..

Sälen-, .\'.C, and ail it* d i'e
»t 11ions.

J^OnTlf:CA ROLINa DIVISION.-.L<
ki 7.55 a. iii., Dai!;, .us I "¦ la
for Bei i i«- Ba ker; and al H10
Daily, exeept Sunday, and .'i.h.'i
Daily lor I vaulioo ;;!.«! Cu.->an.

N'i;*.v liiviiu UitAXCii.. Leave I: ::.>

Daily 10.41) a. m. for Ülm liebl
hontas, C eil Itegic ns

Tin: Chicago E.vrui-iss.. Lea vi
<».<i!) p. ni. daily for LJltietn
va, Columbus and Chicago
Bullet sleeper Had to id to
without eh ango.

Cl:.vch \ ai.i.kv DmsroN..Leavi . tii
'i ii<) a. in. Daily for N"ori<

Diran.vM Division.Leave Lyne
ion stacion) 2.45 p. in., Daily, "ill
m. daily except Sunday foi
Boston, Durham autl inl lia
station-.

For further information ap
M. F. Bii.v.

Traveling Passetigoi
\V. B. BK\ ILL,

CeueraI Passen:

COTTON BELT ROUTE
(Sr. Loir; Soutiiwksi: un !-'-..

arkansas AND tex a!
THE ONLY LINE

-\\ ITH-
Through Car Serv it

-FROM-

Mem oh is to I pxa:
NO CHAN CG Ö F CA

FT. WORTH, WAC
Ott INThu.VKhl ITK

two daily'i IAIN
-CAnUYlXU

Through Coaches and Puilmai i s

Trovcrbin,', the Finest F

Grazing and Timk-.
an'j REAOHINC 1 MS

Most Prosperous Town;
-rSX THK.

Great Southwcsj
FAtntPt'ti I. »..!)..

lh^ c^i'Wls, c<>rjj ,.>».!
Rititptvd tt> t'.ic culllVHtioi
early vep»tuWt)»,
lurtigedurtnK»tlitosi tta; ... ¦'.

pitruiM'lv i ! jm* t-> Ihr i;< .>! "

n.HHKU r.AXDS.
li:;t»-*:r«j!v f.h, >:.. <.: y^\b>u .

h.*.-*! WooiU coiibmMi lf» VjK
*1>.\.T>.

Can be pr«>cared on rca?

advaiiittgeous tort*

Alt linos ennueet wftii ami
on salt: \ I» i!"'

Cotton Belt Rout
A»>k yy.tr u,VMr«4l 'Itckvt >.

U'»!»->, . ti\, fUlti v.r\w ta .n.\ .>! i,;

iui'-x-iii.ttl-ir v-Hi !Kj»y de*h«> \.

l»rt>at Sv>atli'Vt-^t.
lt. T. Gi M VITKKWS, fi

UiiOm -li Kv N
{,»)Utsvii

iv. 11. tfoMwrtiw*. h. W. LvKK»
tieu'l Alaiaqjvr. ücu'l l.k...7!

St. LquIs, Mu> St. LöaH


